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T h y provided no priests or 
salnltlnrs to attend these pi 
ate; although the North Koi 
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It you •poke against their (tbt 
communists') teachings, you'd be 
penalized later. "They would 
throw you In Jail," In a plac* 
where you could net etand>aa, 
hesaid.- , 

After a while, the coaomunleta 
allowed priaonera to gather far 
religious meetings «aai« 
themselves. But the temp.author
ities created difficulties, i or la-
itance assigning'the priaonera to 
work at the seme tine.. • •> [:H," 
1 ON* AMOUCAN told Prow* 
fait Chaplain L. W. Meeehum of 
the Marine Division that 
coramuniata gave permission for 
regular Sunday services' a 
en or. eight montha age. They 
required the prtaonars to suswdt 
the Scripture texts audi the _ _ _ 
of the hymna to be sung in ad
vance for censbrahiBL H Catho
lics would gather to recite the 
Rosary together, the oat 
guards would steak w» -'the 
group. • • * . " * 
'How did the men react 

these, restrictions? 
In spite of the communist at

titude and the absent* of priests 
and nMstars, they met Jar stay-
era every Sunday Is one 
on big; least days in another. Xn 
one <xmp, containing Mtjah and 
American TOW'S, they gathered 
on days Uko Ghriabnos, 
and Ttantagtfing, wtth Assert-
can Gre taking the lead, accord
ing to Rtfleaaan C N D Anderson 
from BtUaot, Ireland. 

-CJorpt Xnest Coscrsras from 
tkaxvet. Cose,, whs served with 
the *tb; Cavalry and wee takes 
srieonw in Nitoansai; lBJO, said 
"Religious tandem were held 
e n c o b a ^ while. Some of the 
Doys mwuctiQ *BMBL In m* 
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. . . and conferetMM will 
Mve'i» effect on people who are 
hungry, -We muat go to the poor 
'And help them, otherwise all our 
talk about religion will fall* on 

"eers.,• ' 
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e r > fold dMMJeo earing a Iwage eat-
as part:'Of «be Kaataial aTerisaJetio Ceagreas here. The lym-
mead by • White • e a t on a haekgraoad of a living ertmaoa 
alter (back-grwad of Area*). AKhbaabop John F. O Hare, C.S.C., 

maty which was asUadad ay about 75,ev» persoae. 

Return of POWs Recalls Heroic Story 
Of American Chaplain In Korea 

By FATBBB rAMBXX CCONNOB 

M—jaw, Karon—(NC)—The return of American soldiers 
from communist prison camps focusses attention again on 
the hftoism of a Citholk ehapjain: Father (Capt.) Emil J. 
Kapaun front the WfcAlta (Kans.) 

Father Kapaun want hxto cap
tivity with some of these man 
early in November. ltSO, 
jUnssn ia northwest, Kbroa. Ho 
was eaptursd becauot hot want 
hick to take es^.erf vouadel lax 
asposttioa ahBett surroainded by 
the enemy. 
. His name dtoea not appear 
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tesaoaaea ht' the -*se1ioa 
>i.aow^ xraseaafv- f^aam^ya»|aoB»| 
IdM net aarrtve waVaijoaw of ttao 

[early stages of captivity. 
•BXr-aACBIFICB makes 

one of the great chaplain stories 
of the Korean war. I heard part 
of ft during that Winter of lKO 
from men who wan with Father 
Kapaun and escaped. I heard 
mora later from other sources. 
And when the recently released 
prisoners can talk at Waur* they 
wM surely hive a ettaaax te add: 
The stsry of Father Kanaun'a de-
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ther Kapaun became a hero to 
hii men. In October, 1950, when 
the driver of a Jeep carrying Ut
ters was killed at the wheel. Fa
ther Kapaun ran up, took the 
wheel and drove the jeepload of 
wounded over the fire-swept road 
to safety. This, and other epi
sodes, made the chaplain a legend 
In the regiment — even before 
that unforgettable night outside 
Unaan. 

It m i the first time that Chi
nese communists attacked United 
States troops in force. Hence, the 
8th Cavalry men we welcomed 
here this week were some of the 
first American pjlaonera taken 
by the Chinese Reds. 

1 * WAS ALU a o C L f Day, 
I960. The situation was already 
threatening In the afternoon, 
when Father Kapaun was saying 
hK last of the day's Masses. The 
Chinese attacked during the day, 
but the fan-scale attack, with 
bugles blowing, came toward 
midnight 

rather ICapaun stayed at the 
battalion command post to attend 
the wounded until it was over
run by the enemy. He was with 
a party that succeeded fat with
drawing across a small river. 
Then the chaplain heard that 
there were more wounded men 
still In the area. With the medic. 
Dr. Clarence L. Anderson from 
Long Beach, CalifL, he went back 
through darkness and the chaos 
of the battle. 

rather Kapaun atayed with 
the wounded for the rest of that 
night and the next day. The men 
fought from a perimeter, with 
the wounded In the center, until 
further resistance became hope-
k*£ It was decided that the, in
jured might try to escape sooth-
wardl The priest and the doctor 
stayed with the wounded and 
captured. 

, WlXauir. TWO WEEKS, .Jthe 
C h i n e s e communists nleased 
some prisoners taken on that bc-
caikxn. One sokUtr' brought a 
note from Fatner^Kapaun for a 
felk^-ehaplalm leather (Capt) 
Francis M. J, McCullough from 
Philadelphia irendioceee. "Dear 
Mac: 1 am a, prisoner," the note 
said. 1 am saying Mass." 

It was a punling question how 
rather Kapaun eoukf still say 

His jeep and the trailer 
with equlpanent had been burned 
M the road awing the night of 
tht attack- It seemed hardly pos-
aWe i s salvage the Mass Jdt and 
• a t y h through the turmoil ef 
hW night wad the neat day. 

Months kater, I got a probable 
sohrOon from Father (Lieut 
Col) Harold O. rrudoll from 
kWwaakee eftbdfocessv Who , . _ 
thai canplian o f jlh* First CaSS 

k tfca tattle avasag te ttihlsaV 
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I Archbishop Ruflno 3. Santos vof 
Manila gave thU reminder to 150 
priests and laymen attending the 
Institute for Social Action at the 
Ateneo de, Manila. All Philippine 
«MB u^jaiauaausr. ^^^^A^B> «̂ ASa&â ^̂ ĥ ĥ A k̂Ji ^ 

luocwes were reprteeniao. 
If'The Archbishop e x p r e s s e d 
grave concern for the families of 
the poor, whose eonditlona, h i 
said, render them easy prey for 
optnmunist propaganda. -The" very 
poof are willing to take any 
chance in the hope of improving , ^ , ^ ^ 
tibelr lot and the communists, ha of the Maynoeth Mkakm to u i i d i i i i s l 
reminded hia listeners, offer them "~ -
s u A a chance with their easy 
promisee, • 

* • * ABCHBI8HOF told of a 
recent visit to a small chapel in 
the poorest slum section of the 
city where be said Mass for the 
people, and how deeply Impressed 
he was at the cordial reception 
by the poor. The "thank you* of 
the poor, he said, means that they 
will take you Into their conldeaoa 
and you can talk to them about 
many things, including religion. 

The poverty and dirt in the 
homes he visited, the Archbishop 
said, were shocking. In one heme 
he asked a little girl, "Have you 
eaten yet?" In answer be re
ceived onhua shy shake of the 
head, while the parents w 
greatly embarrassed but helpless. 
The money he gave this family 
would bring only temporary re
lief, but Inspired him more than 
ever to carry on his program ef 
relief for the poor. 

the outbreak of the Korean War 
when hia mission, atauoa.was 
overrun by North Korean Com
munist forces in June IstKfc ? 

DasUa — ( R N S ) - A Catholic prelate recently ratsMii 
by North Korean CommonlaU after nearly three yean in
ternment expressed hit determination here to return to Korea 
and carry on hia intos*>niryf " ~ " " 
work. j.- ' ' ' . 

He Is Magr. Thomas Qulnlan, 
Irish-born Prefect Apostolic of 
Shunaen, whose arrival hera drew 
the largest crowd aver assembled 
at the Dublin Airport. 

The prelate had accompanied a 
group of six BrtoaH cMUan in
ternees, indudinf Anglican Bish
op Alfred Cecu Cooper of Korea, 
who traveled to Condon from 
North Korea via Moscow sad Ber
lin. 
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O. — ( N C ) - rrancbv 
ean Sistera of Our Lady ef Per-
petual Hefp, of S t Louis, Mo, 
have taken over the tuberculosis 
sanitarium at Green Springs, 
south of here. It was owned sad 
operated for some M yearn by 
Alex C Johnson, s nonCathoile, 
who said he wanted to sett to an 
order »t nuns because t h e y . 
would operate the hwtituooei aa 
It should be. .- V 

Chins, said that te be home a|ain 
"is a foretaste of heaven.' 

"Heaven cannot be much better 
than this," ha said, "To be among; 
friends and anUnsg people who 
are not afraid to talk ef God and 

phorning Him and aaying there Is 
no God as I have been listening 
to lor the last two years and ten 
montha.". 

Sines he had basal unahla to 
celebrate Mass during; hk intern
ment Msgr. Qulnlan said that 
"heaven began" far him l a Mos
cow where Father Georgea Bis-
aonette, A. A., Aaaaarkea atitat 
who adnunistors to the dplocnatlc 
colony there, granted him the ne
cessary faculties, 

MB BAJD T K A T l a Berlin he 
was able to shed the coarse blue 
etvtbsa dottung ghwa Mm ay the 
Communists and draaa in proper 
derkal garb donated ay an Amer
ican priest 

Msgr. Qulnlan was silent about 
his treatment at the hands e f the 
Communists. Ha said, huwom, 
that during his uterament ha had 
suffered from malaria, berl bari 
and night blindness due to mal
nutrition. 

"The people of Korea gave us 
say msdlrins they lead bat Bay 
dkmt have much." ha added. 

said only ane 
other priest out of hit mission 
group of abas had survived since 
their aapturs by the reaaaiiniaa 
Ms is Father FhUp CteaVy, aa 
Australian, who may soon be re
leased. The other seven members 
either ware killed by the Coswau-
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W. J, — (NC) 
—fourteen membera of the 
Woraen'a Army Corps reealiied 
mtilsss ef. S t Oenawiava, gaaaa 
aatat of Wees, at the doss of a 
wedriong mission hare. </££ 
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Entertain Your Friends at Runds 
Rund'i is convtnien-rly locifwxJ and is available for 

social affairs, business dinner meetings and other 

spring events. 
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CHOPS 
CHICKEN 

DUCK 
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TURKEY 
, The, Jinesf : 
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